Drexel University Libraries

For more information, including hours, visit the Libraries website: www.library.drexel.edu. A valid Drexel DragonCard is needed to access the libraries.

Queen Lane Library
Queen Lane Campus, C Wing
2900 Queen Lane, Philadelphia, PA 19129
215-991-8740
Resources: preclinical sciences plus microbiology, immunology, & neuroscience research; core medical texts

Hahnemann Library
Center City Campus, New College Building
245 N 15th St, Philadelphia, PA
215-762-7631
Resources: medicine, nursing, allied health & health professions, biochemistry, physiology, & pharmacology research

WW Hagerty Library
University City Campus
33rd & Market St, Philadelphia, PA 19104
215-895-2755
Resources: engineering, business, information science, education, media arts and design, general science, humanities, public health, social sciences, etc.

Legal Research Center
University City Campus
3320 Market St, Philadelphia, PA 19104
215-571-4772
Resources: law
*access is restricted to law students at times, call before visiting.

Return 28 day books at any location. Return all hourly and overnight items to their home location.

Work at the Libraries
If you are looking for a part time job and have been awarded Federal Work Study funds, please email Libworkstudy@drexel.edu to apply.
Bookmark the Library website at [www.library.drexel.edu](http://www.library.drexel.edu).

Finding Required/Recommended textbooks for Medical Students, Year One, using the Library Guide

- First Year IFM students go to the Library Guide for [IFM Medical Students Year One](#). Bookmark the guide.
- First Year PIL students go to the Library Guide for [PIL Medical Students Year One](#). Bookmark the guide.
- Alternatively, from the Library homepage use the link to Library Guides under Other, and select Medicine & Biomedical Sciences from the subject list. Choose the appropriate guide from the list.
- On each guide, you can use the Additional Resources tab to access important research databases, clinical information resources, PubMed tutorials, exam review resources, and the Drexel e-journal collection.

Finding more print and electronic books in the library catalog

- From the Search link on the library website, select Books and More.
- Check the location and status. If it is at another location or checked out, you can select “Request this Item” to pick it up at your home library. If it is available at your home location, note the call number and locate it in the stacks. Note that you cannot request reserve items.
- If it is an E-book, select Click for Resource

Gaining fast, easy access to select electronic books in the basic and clinical sciences

- Under Health Sciences on the Library home page choose AccessMedicine and/or ClinicalKey for quick access to a select collection of e-books. In AccessMedicine use Readings, and in ClinicalKey use Books to display the collection.

Finding electronic journals

- The e-journals list is available at E-journals Directory. Search by title or medical subject.
- Alternatively, choose the e-journals link under Search on the library website.
- Under search look for links to a helpful Article Finder and a list of all Drexel licensed Databases

Finding a summary of frequently used library resources

- Look for More under Health Sciences to find important research databases, clinical information resources, select electronic textbooks and reference sources, exam review resources, and related subject guides.

Can’t find what you are looking for? Request it from another library by selecting Borrow from Other Libraries in the Quick Links menu.

- EZ-Borrow: search the catalog of over 50 libraries; requested material will be delivered to your home library for pick up from the desk
- ILLiad: place requests for books and journal articles that are not owned by Drexel. Articles will be sent to you electronically, books can be picked up from the desk at your home library.

Logging in off-campus

- To use online library resources and services, you may need to use your DrexelOne User-ID and Password to confirm your Drexel University affiliation. If you have any trouble, email libacc@drexel.edu for assistance.

Checking your Library Record

- Select My Library Account in the Quick Links menu to see what you have checked out, due dates, fines, and to renew your material.
Queen Lane Library

Contact:

- Library Assistance: 215-991-8740
- Liaison Librarian for College of Medicine: Steve Bogel, sb332@drexel.edu, 215-762-3037
- Liaison Librarian for Life Sciences: Abby Adamczyk, ala99@drexel.edu, 215-895-6841

24-Hour Study Area at Queen Lane

- This space is open 24 hours for quiet study. There are tables and carrels as well as group study rooms.
- Computer workstations, printers, and a scanner are available.
- Circulation Desk and book stacks close at 7pm, please check out library materials prior to closing.
- Group Study Rooms may be reserved via the library’s website at Reserve a Room.

Reserve Collection

- The reserve collection has textbooks, exam review books, skulls, and equipment
- To check if the material you are looking for is available, search by title or author in the catalog: http://innoserv.library.drexel.edu/search
- Loan periods
  - All reserve material is checked out overnight and due by 10am the following business day (if checked out on Friday, material is due 10am on Monday)
- Return materials to the desk or drop in the drop box opposite the desk if the desk is closed
- If material you are looking for is not currently available, you can place your name on a waiting list
- Reserves may be renewed in person as long as there is no waiting list
- If reserve material is returned after the time it is due, fines accrue at $1/hour. Borrowing privileges will be suspended after $10.00

28 Day Books

- Loan Period: 28 days
- Renewing: twice online
- Fines: $.25/day, $1/day if recalled
- You may request books from any Drexel University Libraries location by choosing “Request this Item” in the catalog. Books will be delivered to your choice of Drexel Libraries location for pick up (generally takes 3-4 business days for delivery).

Leisure DVDs

- Loan Period: 14 days, no renewals
- Returning: return materials to the desk or drop in the drop box opposite the desk if the desk is closed
- Fines: $0.25/day

Computing and Equipment

- There are computers available to use in the library with Microsoft Office applications, web browsers, and other software.
- Printers and photocopiers are available. Students may pay for printing and copying with their DragonCard. There is an Add Value machine in the room across from the Circulation Desk.
- One scanner is available.
- Headphones, VGA adapters, and other miscellaneous equipment may be borrowed from the Desk.